TORONTO
CATHOLIC

•



Select schools in neighbourhoods across Toronto Canada’s largest city
Homestay with a Canadian family

•

ESL Support available
High Academics
Coeducational or Single Gender
Urban Centre

About Toronto Catholic Schools

The Catholic schools operate independently of the public school system,
yet are also publicly funded and are governed by the same overall Provincial
Ministry of Education standards and guidelines. As such, Catholic schools offer
the same variety and high level course options as our public schools in the
areas of Math, Science, Languages, Business, Computer studies, Technology.
In addition, they offer a wide breadth of competitive sports and social
recreational clubs and activities. Daily life in a Catholic school is very similar to
that of a public school.

The World Within
a City

Toronto is one of the most diverse cities in Canada and
in the world. Welcoming new residents and visitors
every day, this city exudes a cosmopolitan and ethnically
diverse atmosphere at every corner. From cultural
neighbourhoods to artistic quarters, from the largest
financial district in Canada to sunny beaches, Toronto has
something for everyone. Residents live and thrive in both
the downtown and in the suburbs. Even the suburban
towns and cities that form part of the Greater Toronto area
offer their own charms and unique qualities that bring
this city alive.

Features:

• Students wear uniforms
• Students are not required to be Catholic to attend a Catholic High 		
School, but must respect the nature and philosophy of the school, 		
and must attend church mass when required with their class.

Curriculum:

• The curriculum is enhanced by Gospel values. Faith development is integral
to every part of Catholic education, as students are called to respect the 		
dignity of all human persons in a caring community.
• Students are required to take one religious studies course per year in 		
addition to courses in the other subject areas.
Example: Grade 11: World Religions // Grade 12: Church & Culture 		
International students attending for only one semester may be exempt.

• Located on the north shore of Lake Ontario
• Population:
GTA: 5,600,000
		
Toronto: 2,500,000

Philosophy:

Students are taught the virtues and values of the Catholic faith including
community, responsibility, accountability, collaboration, caring and family,
nurturing them to be examples of good students
as well as good citizens.
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Discover: TORONTO
Canada’s largest and most
diverse city
www.torontotourism.ca

WORLD FAMOUS ATTRACTIONS

The capital city of the province of Ontario is a clean, safe and vibrant
metropolis. Toronto - Canada’s business capital and largest city - sits
in the heart of the Great Lakes region of southwestern Canada, on
the north shore of Lake Ontario. Students have the opportunity to
visit the many attractions that Toronto has to offer, including the
CN Tower, the Roger’s Centre, Harbourfront and the many ethnic
communities that make Toronto unique.
Location: Southern Ontario - north shore of Lake Ontario
Outdoor Sports: Boating • Canoeing • Cycling • Golfing •
Hiking • Horseback Riding • Kayaking • Lacrosse • Rollerblading • Skating • Skiing • Snowboarding

MULTICULTURAL DIVERSITY & TOLERANCE

Recreation for students: Art Galleries • Coffee shops • Festivals
• Libraries • Concerts • Movies • Museums • Parks • Restaurants
(formal and fast food) • Ski Resorts • Shopping malls & centres
• Professional Sports • Theatre • Youth recreational centres

TEEN-FRIENDLY AMENITIES & GREAT SHOPPING

•
•
•
		
•
•

Why Toronto?
Canada’s largest and most renowned city
Friendly neighbourhoods within a large urban setting
Placements may include communities outside of Toronto’s 		
city centre, offering a suburban experience
Multicultural city welcoming students of all nationalities
English speaking city
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